Michigan Vascular Study Group Meeting

Thursday, September 17, 2015
Hotel Baronette, Novi, MI, 12:00 – 5:00 PM

Agenda

12:00 – 1:00 pm  Luncheon
1:00 – 1:40 pm    BMC2 PCI-VIC Data – Henke
1:40 – 2:20 pm    National VQI Physician Updates and Regional Data Review – Shepard
2:20 – 2:50 pm    MVSG Committee Reports
                  Arterial Quality Committee Report – Shanley
                  Venous Quality Committee Report – Lin
3:00 – 3:15 pm    Break
3:15 – 4:30 pm    Presentations from the Group
                  1. Contrast-Induced Nephropathy: A Nephrologist’s Perspective – James Novak, MD, Henry Ford Hospital
                  2. Contrast Induced Nephropathy after Peripheral Vascular Intervention: A Statewide Experience – Michael Grossman, MD, University of Michigan
4:30 – 4:50 pm    Research Advisory Committee – Regional QI project discussion – Henke/Shanley
4:50 – 5:00 pm    Discussion – Group
5:00 pm           Adjourn